£74,950
Price inclusive of VAT at 5%

FLOOR PLANS

B E RTH:

E X TE RNAL DIME NS IONS
Overall body length:

8.5m (27’ 11”)

Overall height:

3.3m (10’ 10”)
2.3m (7’ 6”)

Overall width:
Length behind tow vehicle:

6.5m (21’ 2”)

Width (slide-out extended):

3.3m (10’ 10”)

INTE RNAL DIME NS IONS
Internal width:

2.2m (7’ 3”)

Internal height:

2.5m (8’ 2”)

SL IDE- OUT
Internal height:

1.8m (6’ 1”)

Internal width:

2.5m (8’ 2”)

Internal depth:

1.0m (3’ 3”)

Additional space:
Additional floor space:

5.293m 3
2.73m�

USE R PAYLOAD
Unit weight*:

3200kg

Max. permissible laden mass**:

4300kg

Payload:
* varies dependant on spec.
** weight dependant on truck type

1100kg

SPECIFICATIONS
T EC H NI CAL D ETAIL

H EATIN G

12v electrically-operated slide out; neoprene and
blade double sealing system; single-piece fully
fabricated steel chassis; electro mechanical braking;
16” alloy wheels.

Alde compact combi HE3020 Boiler; butane power
output 6.4kW; propane power output 5.5kW; gas and/
or 230v power source; programmable thermostat;
underfloor heating system; 4350watt convector output.

E X TERI OR
4 element vacuum bonded body panels; wood-free
body preventing water ingress; dent-resistant GRP
construction; uniform 35mm panel thickness with
superior Styrofoam core throughout; curved
continuous single-piece roof; unique aerodynamic
GRP nose cone; dedicated service lockers for electrical,
gas and water systems; bumper integrated locker for
spare wheel storage; huge 3m2 locker storage capacity;
high security locks fitted to all doors; stylish double
glazed acrylic blackout windows; manually operated
rooflights; 2 point remote locking system; Hartal
door with integrated window & blind; fully EU
compliant LED road vehicle lighting; full 4 point auto
levelling system; electrically operated sliding
entrance step.

IN T ERI OR
Precision cut lightweight furniture; 12mm compact
HPL worktops; master bedroom with 190x150cm
island bed; full height wardrobe and bedroom storage
compartment; spacious bathroom with shower and
vanity unit; angled chaise in lounge; large contemporary
kitchen with undermounted stainless steel sink;
L-shape sofa in slide-out and chaise in lounge; multiple
overhead storage compartments; glassware storage
with bottle holders; fully carpeted bedroom & slide out;
bathroom, lounge & kitchen with nonslip waterproof
flooring; all windows fitted with blinds and fly screens;

Sat system (85cm Self Seeker)
Leather Upgrade
Truma Aventa Air-Con
Carefree awning 17’
Thule 8000 5m awning
Solar Panel 150w/Panel
Proactiv Alarm & Tracker
1st Year subs (mandatory with above)
Wireless Bluetooth Soundbar

£2 ,150
£3 ,000
£1,685
£1,4 4 0
£1,4 90
£750
£738
£95
£398

G AS
Dedicated gas storage locker to accommodate 2x
13Kg bottles; BBQ Port as standard.

WATER
231 litre on-board potable water tank; 137 litre
on-board grey water tank; integrated 6.4kW water
heater (12ltr/hr); 12v water pump capable of a flow
of 7ltr/min; Thetford C263 cassette toilet; water
purification system.

EL EC TR ICA L SYSTEM
230v electric hook-up point; residual circuit device;
miniature circuit breakers; multiple 230v 3-pin
sockets; USB charging points; on-board 90Ah leisure
battery; battery charged via tow vehicle; digital
display; 22A battery charger; 12v lighting circuit;
temperature sensor; gas detector; Teleco Teleplus
X2/39VU directional aerial.

S TA N DA R D A PPL IA N C E S
4 burner gas hob with oven and grill; 12v kitchen
extractor fan; branded microwave;  175L Thetford
fridge freezer; 12v bathroom extractor fan.

43” 4K Ultra HD TV
Avtex 24” Widescreen Bedroom TV  
Thule 4 Bike Carrier
Thule 2 Bike Carrier
Wireless Reversing Camera
Thule Security Door Handle
LED Moodlighting from
Exte rn al Sh owe r Point

£7 2 5
£4 50
£4 55
£36 5
£52 0
£1 2 6
£2 50
£14 5

This is only a selection of the extras we offer. We build bespoke units to meet every customer’s needs and requirements.
Fifth Wheel Co. reserves the right to alter specifications and prices as market and supply conditions demand. Fifth Wheel Co. will
confirm all specification details prior to you making your purchase decision.

01745 583 000
sales@fifthwheelco.com
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